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Wash. Williams'
Dally Bargains.

This
Curtain
Sale
is worthy
of your
early visit.
It's in our
new
"Drapery

WASH. B. WILLIAMS,
th and E streets.

fught

Fall

vercoats
arc necessary for the

cool evenings which we
expect to enjoy for the
next month. Have you
one?

Our stock is a good
one to select from all
new goods the latest
styles from London and
New York; no left-ove- rs

from Spring.
Our house has won

for itself a reputation
for the cut and style, as
well as the quality of
our clothing.

nVDCHCnDTU'Q 621 Pa.
U I i I L.II I Ult I II Of
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Absolutely Painless Dentistry.

t TOP in tome time
when you re down
town and lot us care--

J$ fully examine your
tJVEsB teeth. Wo mate no

ice, nor for approxi-
mating tho cost of
vuttlnc them in coed

"5"??'. condition. All ottera- -r iV .' A X trv dta skillfull
K, V VViinilatBolatelypain- -

v"3 d lessly performed.
Painless extraction,

50 cents.

Evans Dental Parlors,
1217 Penn. Avenue X. W.

The paper on which The Wash-

ington Times is printed is made
by

The
Jay

Paper
Mfg.

Co.,
C.S. FAULKNER. Sole Agent.

Times Buildinsr. New York City.

NO FEE UNTIL CURED.

DR. CZARRA,
602 F t. nir , Washington, D. 0.

Treats all chronic, nervous aud blood ilia
eases, alcoholism and opium liatilt. SPE-
CIALTY Kldnoy awl Bladder Trouble,
Piles. riEtula. Stncluie. &c. PKIVATM
pitc-ase- s positively and permanently cured.
Lost Manhood restored. Consultation free.

Office hours 9 to 12 a m.. 2 to G'30 p m.
f, 3(1 to R p in . Sunday. 4 tn 7 p m.

HYGIENIC-HEALTHF-

THE HARDEST TH K BEST.
MADKOFI'URESIUUNG WATER,
ToI.pbou.4L Offlc.llill'sLn.

FINANCIAL..

Workingmen
and others whose occupations prevent
tUern from making deposits during
regit I nr banking tours will find It con-
venient to visit tbe

Mod Savings Bank, 1222 FSt.N.W.
which IB open EVERY SATURDA7
NIG IIT bet ween tbe hou rsot C and8.

(Four per cent, interest on savings
account.)

J More 6 Per Cent Notes. J
f Again ire have a limited amount
tt ......of fi per cent first trust notes on q

cttotcA real estate, since u is not y
possible to always supply the de- - i
raand for those notes an early call
Is advisable.

American Security i Trust Co.
C. 3. Beix, Tres. 1 405 G Street. .

HOWI.AXD UALL DEDICATED.

Iti-v- . Wither Brooks, of TYftshinslon,
Dells ered. the Address.

Manassas. Va., Bept. 29. Rowland Hall,
of tin-- Colored Industrial School, was
dedicated Saturday witb interesting cere-
monies.

TIic principal speakers wore Rev.
Walter Brooks, of Washington, "who de-
livered tbe dellcatory address, and Hon.
John E. Massey, State superintendent of
schools; Dr. E. 1. demons, principal of
tiic school: Congressman Meredith, and
Judge Charles E. Nlcol, of tbe circuit
court.

INI IN THE STATE

Daniel De Leon Defines its 'Aim

and Scspe.

PERVERSION OPGOVERNMENT

As at 1'rpi.cnf Organized It Oppresses
tile --Mits-i'M Instead fir llulnc Con-

trolled liy Tliein It Ought to Hon
Worker "With tho Host of the l'eo-lil- c.

Government ownership of tlie instmiiients
of production Is the chief demand advocated
byDauielDe Leon, n KnlghtofLalior, editor
of the People, iiationalorgaiiofthcSociallst-Labo- r

parly. Sir. De Leon came lo Wash-
ington on a fljlng tripniid u number of his
friends here-- , learning ho was to conic,
arraiigcilaineetlJlftforhiiuatTji'ogmpliic-a- l

Temple Saturday night. He left the city
for New York immediately after the
meetin?.

ilr. De Leon is a Span'sh-America- in
appearance a laboring man, speaks with a
foreign accent, bjt Iseiairelynthoineonthe
platform, and tells easily and plainly
his principles and their basis.

He said his party uses the word Socialist
In the strict sUcmiric sense. Their puriiose
is topat t he men ns of p rod tit tlon.dlst ribulioii
and transportation in the hands of the
people. He told how man, i merged from the
savage stale, first formed a coinmunit
where every mnn helped toproduee whatall
need. There was a central directive force,
lint this was genuinely a working force,
helping toproduee thegooilstolieused by all.

GOVERNMENT A SACKED TRUST.
It was not a usrful appilcalion of energy

merely on tlie lips or foresworn politicians,
hut in fait. The government wan not a
mu red trust in high sounding words only,
but actually.

From this communal condition man
passed to the present Irdlvldual sjslein up-

on whlih has sprung up tbe State. The
chief purpose or the State is lo t the
masses rrom getting possession of the best
means of producing value anil so them
in slavery to the classes who own them.
A Unit etl Slates Senator said here re-

cently that 98 per cent of the government
revenues are spent for the protection of
property. For this the armies and navies
are maintained. The protection of life no
longer requires muib effort in civilized
communities.

The socialist wants a central power to
direct the efforts of all, but he does not
want the energy directed to
keeping the control of the means of pro
ductlon in the hands of a few. He leates
noliody for the central authority to op-

press. He makes this authority a worker
wilti all tho rest in the production of
values for tho use of all.

To the anarchist, who claims to havo
also the purpose to free the laboring mil-

lions of the world from oppression, be
says: "Are you, a musician? Very welL
Take jour fiddle aud you can have good
music without a director. Bui It jou
want an orchestra it Is no longer possible
to get along without some central author-
ity."

Now, tbe man who makes everything
for himscir makes each thing at a cost of
a dollar where by division of labor it may
be produced for a cent.

DIVISION OF LABOR.
Civilization demands division of labor,

and this demands organization and a cen-

tral authority. Without a director musi-

cians Mould have a Salvation Army pow-
wow, not an orchestra; without central
directive power labor would have a pande-
monium.

The methods of producing the goods we
need have on every hand become collect-
ive, and It Is necessary that the people
should own the machinery of production
or see a few seize and bold all the excess of
value produced.

The wav to bring about the reform isbv
tbe ballot" It is by this means that all
advance has been accomplished since
Charles I was beheaded. Men tee the wars
and toy these have brought progress, but
in fact the ballot preceded the French revo-
lution, tbe American revolution, the late
civil war. By it the reformers got tho
guns in their hands and turned them upon
the rebels, who refused lo submit to the
verdict of the majority.

All tbe old parties ha e some right Ideas,
but fo far as the liberation and uplifting of
tbe masses are concerned their steps are
not in advance, but simply movements up
and down In the tame place. Republicans
want protection for the people, but to long
as machines are lobe owned by the few I hey
are building their walls with the people
outside.

The Democrats want free trade, which is

right, but they leave theclasses in controls--

that while the workingman can buy now
with HO cents whathe formerly paid $1 ror,
he has oulv 50 cents to buy with. His
master, the capitalist, puts the other EO

cents into bis own pocket.
WORKINGMEN'S WAGES.

Tbe Fopulist wunts money plentiful,
but It it becomes so it is only to go Into
tho bands of the capitalist. The working-man'- s

wages continue to bo the margin
of starvation. He only gets or tho in-

crease enough to keep Iiim alive, nothing
to lay by. At the panic time the Increase
in money hurts the small owner, who is
tbe lalxirer's best friend.

The day of socialism is coming. The na-

tions of Europe are now in the van be-

cause they rcail more carefully and thor-
oughly than do the Americans. When
American bonds were offered the capital-
ists, foaght for a chance to bay. Tl.ey do
not fight for bonds of European nations.
They see that the backs of European
workingmen are becoming dangerous
places to sit. They see that when Queen
Victoria wants to collect her revenues
from Pullman the American soldier is
at her command, so with revenues for
Mrs. Hammersley, Consuelo Vandcrbllt-Marlborotig- h

and the Frlccc of Haltzfeldt.
But the American workingman votes

every year, and when once he awakes he
will quickly take his place in the lead of
the socialist movement.

THOSE CEHJIAX EVFOHMEKS.

Draulirgs, Models nnd French TVnr
Deimrtnient EetterH Seized.

Berlin, Bept. 29. Among tuoi-- who
have been arrested in connection with
the discovery that secrets regarding the
national defenso were being sold to the
French is a former Bavarian army

rfeiffer, In whose rooms in
Berlin were found models and drawings
of German defense works and letters
from the French, military bureau.

Altogether some fifteen arrests have
been made. The persons accused will be
tried at Leipsic

The drawings and models seized are
for the most part descriptive of new
heavy ordnance and plans of fortifica-
tions, but three letters found are reported
to bave contained instructions from tlie
war department at Paris itself.

Town Destroyed liy Fire.
Knoxville, Tenn., Bept. 29. The town of

Big Stone Gap, Va., sixty-fiv- e miles from
Bristol, was almost totally destroyed by
fire shortly after midnight Saturday. The
loss will be about 530,000, while tbe in-

surance is only about $6,000.

Our Carpets
are famous

because they wear they don't
cct shabby after a month or
two they wear for years-Y- on

needn't be afraid of
bating them taken tip and
beaten. They won't fall to
pieces.

We havo many choice de
signs.

Horace J. LONG &Co.,

Carprts, Wall Paper. Window Snaaej,
534 Thirteenth St-- X W.

Very Special
Prices.
Silks.

Wo will cive tou this ireek such values
aa you never iiranl or bclore.

0o. Changeable bilk, good OQn
quality, suitable for waists.. JLUxi

Mc FIcured Silks. In manr
beautiful Ufslgus

89a Clianec.ibls Taffeta
bilks, also solid Illacks. n bar--
caiuatbUc. Only

159 Strlnol FIcured tcotch
Plaids, eaih and everyone a
choico style and particularly OCn
uttracthe. 30b
DressGoods.

Illack aud Kanev Dress Coods. In all
theneMrroucti effects, best assortment
in mo city or everyumis uesirauio m
illack, Faucy, and Hob Itoy Plaids.

33c icotch TlaliH. Kalicr '
Browles, Fijjuroa. Urilllin- -
tlnes, blnik and colored; also O n
Storm .Series &Hu

T5e. Fancr Dre&s Goods.
Hough Cheviot effects,
Moitcle effect l, satlnriurhers, Qf
aud all the stylish Black-)..- . . HO U

il9 and' til S) Xotclts- -

Dress Coo-I-s In everything
uai is cnoi.-c- , styiisu, auu nu

rich. Your tholce.at uOu

Kid Gloves.
The newest In KM cloves Is

buterco'or.ftith blscfcstltch- -
inc We hai overy h&aue,
with wide embro'dcry !u
Mine nnd contrasting colors.
JX.25 U the regular prlco
Only T.

Separate Skirts.
400 brilliant.no sllrts, 4

goJets iu back, lined all
ibroucb. vehet bcnJ

1.00 serce and basket cloth
skirts rxiffk. wide, lined and
stuffed all tnrougb, 4 gcdets
iu back

$10,19, and iH noFelty mo-

hair skirts, made m a very
superior manner

iefer stilt, latest
styles, Uuod Kurt, extia
wide, codet backs

SliOO Uoucle cloth drrs,
blouse waists trimmed with
Telret, very wide lined skirts

39c

66c

79c

$1.88

S3.48

$4.98

$7.48

$7.98

CLARK'S
734-73- 6 7th St. N . W.
RomemberStrectand Number.
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OPPORTUKiTBES SF LIFE

President Rankin Preaches Re-

garding Their Improvement.

ONLY A SMALL ATTENDANCE

Tlionubt to Be Duo to the He-o- ut ment
Cherished by tho Students of How-

ard diversity on Account 'of tho
Dhsniissiil of l'rof. Gn-Ror- fSrlov-unc- es

AlleKCd liy the l'uplli.

President Rankin, of Howard University,
preached a fpecial tcrmon. on "The Im-

provement of opportunities" at 4 o'clock
yesterday afternoon in the college chapel.
It was tbe first of a series of sermons to be
delivered by Dr. Kankln at the beginning
of tlie academical year.

IJr. Itankin read as bis text a part of the
tenth ver6cofthesixlhchapteroIUaIlalIans:
"As we have opportunity " He began his
remarks by saying that man's career de-

pends both upon himself and upon circum-
stances. Providence places most young
people amid opportunities and these must
lie improved. The tide must be taken at
the flood.
OPPORTUNITIES TO BE IMPROVED.

The word opportunity implied thatits
duration is limited, am; hence one must
seize It while it is here. The Improvement
of bis surrounding is what makes a man.
The hand of God isgiveu to man just as the
opportunity warrants. Tlie exigencies
are arranged and prepared by God blni-sei- r.

The great rciret of school life, said the
president, Islhe Improvement of oppor-
tunities. A student may multiply his own
In such a manner as to open new ones for
himself and cause bis teachers to place
still others In his way.

Failures In life often come from tbe
slighting of a single class, the neglect of
an opportunity. In Heaven men will be
Judged as they have madeusc of the ihaiices
thrown by God in thelrway.

President Rankin was listened to by an
audience of about 150 persons, the ma-
jority of whom were students. The audi-
ence filled the cosy Utile chupel to hardly
a fourth Its siatlng capacity. There are
over 500 students enrolled this year, and
ordinarily. It is said, when tlie announce-
ment has been made that Dr. Rankin
would preach a special sermon the chapel
would be filled.

PROF. GREGORY'S DISMISSAL.
Whether this decrease In attendance

was due to the feeling that has arisen
between the head of the faculty nnd the
students over the dropping of Prof. Greg-
ory, the Latin teacher, is not known.
The students treat the president with
every mark of deference and respect,
but it is apparent that there is a silent
feeling lurking in the b'reasts of many.

Prof. Gregory is apparently bclovedbyall.
He and Prof. Kelly Miller, instructor In
mathematics, were the early teachers in the
preparatory and college departments, it Is
said.wlioareniembersofllowardUniversity
alumnae. For this reason above all others
theyweredcartothestudenls'hcartsbccause
they feel that their preceptors are "of their
kidney." Prof. Miller Is still In the
university.

Before Prof. Gregory was dropped from
the faculty Prof. Brownbough was let goata
meeting of tho board of trustees last May.
He was teacher of elocution and is this year
occupying a chair in a Western college.

THEIR AFFECTIONUNCHANGED.
Trof. Moore, of the University of Penn-

sylvania, is teaching some of tbe classes
taught last year by the two teachers now
dropped from tlielist, it issaid. Thestudents
conslderhlmagoodLatlnprofeesor.thcysay,
but that fact does not diminish their love
for Prof. Gregory and the desire to see him
reinstated.

Some of the students say that the reason
Messrs. Gregory and Brownbough were
dropped is because they dared oppose at
times the orders of President Rankin,
who, it Is said, is regarded as oftentimes
tyrannical. It Is related that last spring
the Eureka Debating Society desired to
temporarily change its name to the Doug-
las Debating Society, in memory of the
late distinguished statesman. When the
announcement of a meeting of the society
was given to tbe president to be read at
chapel, it Is said, he told the students that
only under tbe old name could tbe society
bold Its entertainment.

The students say that President Rankin
also vigorously opposes a gymnasium, and
that the only athletic exercise the stu-
dents get Is baseball and football In the
limited autumn season.

THWARTED BY THE PRESIDENT.
It ia claimed by some of the students that

a petition was circulated among themselves
during the summer months with a view to
having' Prof, Gregory reinstated. This pe-

tition was sent to each member of each
class affected or to bo affected, at his
home and bis or her signature was ob-

tained. It was then their object to address
the petition to the board of trustees at the
opening of the school year.

It is asserted, though, that there was no
meeting then but that Prcfldcnt Rankin
haB called for a special meeting ot tbe board
in November. The boys say that some of
tlie trustees wanted a meeting, bat that
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These Cold Mornings
What ismore delicious than a cup of Java and Mocha Coffee. All

this week we will sell the best Mixed Tea for fifty cents per pound
and the Java and Mocha Coffee for thirty cents. Arb'uckle's Coffee
for twenty-tw- o cents lb.

Special Reduction in Flour.
Bring this advertisement and you will be allowed 25 cents on the purchase of onebarrel

of Flour. Make up your orders from this list.

For
Monday

Box of 50 good cigars 65c
White Wine Vinegar 17c
California Pears r5c
California Peaches iscEvaporated Cream. cau lfic
BestButterliie.il.. .. 17c
J II. Baking Powder. tins, atlc
DlueHeiiMatiho.dnicm 14c
Ground ('.iffi-p- . nerlb 15c
Smoked Herring, box 15c
ImporledBurdmea. large, wllhkcy.. .. 18c
l'iei7elettcs. lb (Tom Ihumbi .. .. IBe
Mrloin Steak 15c'
Wllch Hazel. pint bottle 15c,
1 :I2 hbl Hoyall'amlly Flour 15c
1 aaiibl EleelrlcLchtFlour lr.cl
Imported Sardines in tomato sauce.per can 15c
EasleBruiidCondeiLsedMilk Kiel
Lobster, tall caus 17c
Webb'sCocoa. per tin 17c'
Cider Vinegar, gallon 17ct
Wilbur's Choiolnte. cake lc'I'orierbouse Steak 18c
French Baking Powder. cans.. ISc
LeH& l'errln'KWortestersliIreSnuce.. 6c
(.oiumnia Sioups J.itlcni.e. Consom-

me. Mulligatawny, chicken. To
mato large enu, each 26c

Durkee's Salad Dressing, bottle.. .. -- 5c
Best Elgin Butter, lb 2cDtmlur's Baralarla Shrimps, large., :25c
PoutiiChlps.perpotind 25c
Java Fluoreil Coffee 25c
Ohio Maple Syrup, per can :15c
Colburn's Curry Powder, bottle.. .. 2Cc
Henderson's Bitch Phosphate, bottlelarge 25c
Royal Baklngl'owder, 1 lb 45c
Clevehind Baking Powder, 1 lb 45c
Golden Drip Syrup 45c
5 ll palls Cottolenu 48c
Horseshoe Chewing Tobacco. lb.. .. 50c
5 Hi palls Lard (best) 50c
Fancy Mixed Tea 5&e
Gravely Chewing Tobacco.. .. 60c
Choice Oolong Tea 60c
Choice Gunpowder Tea 60c

bbl. Electric Light Flour 60c
Wilbur's Cocoa, per Un 20c
Arbtickle Coffee.. ..' 22o
Olive Oil (Imported) 25c
Best Malt Vinegar, gallon 27c
Best White Wine Viregar, gallon.. .. 27e

palls Cottolenev v 28c
5 string Brooms.... :. - '.. 2Fc

bbl. Electric Llcht Flour :i0c
nails LanI (best).". :iOc
bbl. Royal Fainlly.riour 30c

Richardson & Bobbins' Totted Turkey,
large 30c

Holland Java aud Mocha Coffee.. .. :t0c
Java anil Hot ha Coffeo 30c
1 16 bbl. Lily Best Patent Flour.. .. :15c
French Baking Ponder, cans.. :t5c
Fine Gunpowder Tea 35c
Spring Leaf Tea....... i. 35c
Old Government Java Coffee 35c
Best Mocha Corfee , .. 35c
New Orleans Baking Molasses :.c
Fine Oolong Tea.. , 35c
Mustard, per gallon 45c
1 S bbl. Lily Best Patent Flour.. .. 65c
Extra Choice Oolong Tea 80c
Extra Choice Guupuwder Tea SOc
Roval Family Flour.bbl $4.00

4 bbl. Family Flmrr S1.00
1 8 bbl. Royal Famhy SOc
Lily Best Patent" Flour, bbl S4.25
1 4 bbl. Lily Best Patent Flour.. ..$1.25
Electric Light Best Family Flour.

bbl $4.00
-1 hbl. Electric Light Flour $1.10

Quart size Lea & Perrins' Sauce,
per bottle 75c

Gilt Edge Soap (5c. size), each 3c
Babbitt's Soap 4 c

Sugar-cure- Shoulders, lb Sc

on
for

I

-
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President Rankin haB delayed calling It.
In that event the petitloli cannot be pre-
sented for more than another month.

Meanwhile the students' are
takiug no action, and If 'any Is intended the

are being so secretly
that only those of the toner council are
aware of them.

TO GI.OIIY.

Rev. Dr. Sermon on tho
of a

"From to glory," was the
theme of Rev. Dr. sermon at
the First Baptist yesterday morn-
ing. The discourse was divided into three
parts, and for each the pastor selected a
text from the book of Ephesians, as
follows: The past ot a Chris-
tian. "Even when we are dead In sins;"
the present of a "He
hath us together with Christ,
and bath raised nsup together a ndmaketli
us sit together with Christ Jesus;" ths
future ot a "That
in the ages to come He might show the

riches of His grace in Bis kind-
ness toward us."

Among other things. Dr. Stakely said:
"Christians are these who have passed
out or death Into lire and out of darkness
into The state, of the soul outside
ot Christ is tne state oiiueatn, ana tne
axlcctlon and purpose ore away iroru

x- -

For
Monday

Ground Pepper, 4 pound 8c
Yellow Mustard Seed. 4 pound.. .. Sc
Ground Mustard. pound 8c
Ground Cinnamon, 14 pound 8c
Ground Mace, poui'd 8c
Whole Mace, pound Sc
Ground Cayenne Pepper, 4 pound Sc
Wliolo Pepper, pound 8c
Frultl'iiddme, all flavors 8c
Illr'ili'.s ttuupe be
J. II. Baking Powder, 2 pound tins 8e
Largo Lemon Extracts 10c
Large Vanilla 10c
Bottles Calsup 8c
Good Steak 8 and 10c
Rice Flour, per package 8c
Elgin Star Condensed Milk, can.. .. 8c
llixby'a Largo Blacking 8c
Ollvea. per bottle 8cLarge .Mustard Sardines 8c
Kaco. per package 8C
Fnl Back, for seasoning 8c
Western Shoulder 8e
Mixed Candy, per pound 8c
Ivory (Elephant Head) Starch.. .. 8c

For

CAUTION
All persons are cautioned against giving

orders to fraudulent tramps claim-
ing to sell our house. We have no
outside solicitors.

Diamond Starch (needs no blue) .. 8c
Taploca.per 8c
Farina, pound package Sc
Olive' Oil. small Sc
Early June Peus .. Sc
Stick Candy, all flavors Sc
Red Seal Lye, can 10c
Large French Frunes lOo
NowYorkCrearu Biscuit 10c
Lemon Cakes .. 10c
MilkLunch Biscuits 10c
Mixed Nuts, best 16c
California Evaporated reaches.. .. 12c
California Evaporated Pears.. .. lJc
California Evaporated Apples.. .. 12c
New Prunells.. -c

Chalmers Gelatine.. 10c
Largo Silver Prunes 12c
California Evaporated Apricots.. .. 12c
Chicory, lb lgc
Bcl Cream Cheee. ll 12c
LanternJars Sirup, pints 12c
Large Bottles Catsup 15c
Graveley'aBest Tobacco 10c

s, a a a
a

God. There came a time of
when our death was in
with divine life His whole love
and upon the of His
own mercy. God us and took
us by the hand lined us up.
ns up He us to sit in

grace In Christ.
"By this we are to that

there Is an between
Christ and His His life Is their
lire. His is their His
service is their and His glory Is
their glory.

"The places do not refer to
the but to the real present

of a God has not done
tMs for He had a purpose in

us and us so closely
with His son. It is that all
the ages to come He might In
us anil through us His love
and glory. We may have some part of
heaven on earth, ror the places
begin on earth. Tho will be

God saves us because we are
worth He sees in us
and powers He can use in time and
In Me saves us with a view to
Ills own

Dr. asked tho divine
upon Dr. who has a
call to this city, though he did not mention
his name.

Tht nnd
Times dell to house cost
yon bnt 1 2-- 3 cents u. or 50 cents
u

Huron, lb 12c
seedless 10c

Home-mad- e Egg large.. .. 10c
large 10c

Olives, iu glass Jars 10c
No. 6, per set 10c

Hemp Clothes Line, 100 feet 10c
10c

Yeast 10c
lb. Can Baked Beans 10c

Canned per can J0cpercan 10c
Ell Food, 10c
Chlorido or Lime, large 10c
Baking cans 10c

the best brass and silver
known, 10c

10c
10c

Baby Brand Milk. can.. .. 10c
tall cans 12c

small, key 12e
Steak large flat cans 15c
Flat cans best 15c

for

lb.. .. 12c
Strips 12c

Warers 12c
Vanilla Cakes 12eSugar Jumbles I2e
Honey Jumbles 12
Mixed Riric Nuts Sc
Snltinc Wafers 10e
FrultCrackerSultanas).perpound.. 8c
Graham per 12c
Vanilla per pound 12oEgg per pound 15c--
Winter Green Candy 12c
Canned Corn Beef, sliced 12c
Rib Roast of 12c
Round Steak 12e
Satk brand) .. 15c

Rock (both colors) gela-
tine 12c

Olivo Oil 12cpt.. .. l5o
Cat. Pitted Plums. lb.. .. 12c

lacSpaghetti, per .. 15c
French Peas, percan 15oBct Freh Eggs.Boz 17c

Cal. CanucdApricots. 10c
Queen. t Jams 16c

For

.SmallDurl:am..Ustard.tux.-- i

ItiklugPowder.

Pollfh.c-ak-

WholeNiitmegs,

Cornstarch,

Ladies'Royal

Premium given Hundred-piec- e Decorated Eight-da- y Cathedral Clocks, Large Banquet
Lamps, Home Sofas, 56-pie- ce Rocking- - Chairs, Large, Attractive Albums given

the orders attention prompt delivery.

JOHNSTONS, 729-73- 1

4gatejU!-SeBJbtesJ-

'tililllFfl

.Monday

REMOVAL SALE

Prices In Splinters!

Mohday

LargcCaiiTomatoes.flrstqualily..

7th St.
itSs!SmSsSSSXSSSSSSiSSSiS&BSiSiSSSi

Are
Time's flying!
Profits flying.
Cost even is flying.
We resolute determination turn fortune

merchandise cash much little.
the purchases made for this fall's trade bar-

gains the minute they land door.
Look your home over look sharpl

for another stick Furniture another yard Carpeting
Matting inch Drapery Stove or Range Refrig--

erator Baby Carriage bit China Crockeryware
oiece Bric-a-br- ac any sort Furniture Fancv

Lamp Shade Stand We say find need for any these
things or the near future reach out and help yourselves.

Prices have lost meaning the face severe reduction. A page full
wouldn't tell you plainly as pointedly as a moment's personal investigation.
There whole dollars saved and you're welcome credit

HOUSE & HERRMANN,
917, 919, 921, 923 7th St. 636 Mass. Ave.
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preparations made
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Stnkely's

Experiences
humiliation

experience

experience
quickened

experience

Office

REMOVAL SALE
quickening,

brought
through

proceeding grounds
quickened

and Lifting
together

heavenlv
understand

intimate
people.

kingdom kingdom.
service,

heavenly
expe-

rience Christian.
nothing.

quickening associating
throughout

everlasting

fuller
hereafter.

saving. capacities

eternity.
glory."

blessing
Talmage, accepted

Morning, Kenlng Sunday
verecf your

month.

Breakrast
Raisins,

Noodles,
fiapolio,

Candles,

American Gelatine
Powder

Large3
()s(ers.

Maryland Peaches.
PeltlJohn's packace

Powder.
polisher package

Raisin. California
Raisins, Sultanas

Condensed
Salmon,
Imported Sardines,

Salmon,
Mackerel,

any

package
Sugar-cure-

Society

Warers,
Wafers,

Biseuits,

Bccfstear.
Corumeal (Squirrel

Plymouth

Camnliell's Becrsleak Catsup,
Evaporated

Lantern JarsMustard
Imported package..

Criterion
Anderson

Sets,
Sets, cards.

are our

use

now
our

be

Stakely's

Christian.

Christian,

exceeding

association

display

heavenly

Stakely

Rumford's

Reriector.

Baltimore

SEEKING TO SOULS.

EMincelNts and
to Here.

In the Methodist churches or this clty
announcements were made yesterday of
coming ot two celebrated evangellMs, who
are to hold a scries ot meetings iu the
Hamlme M. E. commencing Sun-
day, October 6, aud each

during tbe month. The evangelists are
Mr. D. W. Potter und Prof. Miller, of
Chicago.

For years past their have
been to Western cities. They now
contemplate laboring in someottbe

being their rirst field
of labor east of the Ohio line. Mr. Potter
has been a sucxssful business man. He
has given up his in that direction ror
his newly-chose- field. Taking for his
motto tlie words of Wesley, "The world is
my parish." he has gone rorth to seek and
to save the lost souls of house of
Israel.

Mr. Potter's methods are plain, straight-
forward statements of man's need of sal-
vation and how salvation may lieattaincd.
Frequently his talks are w'holly to men,
and in many instances where he has

he lias gathered atwut him hundreds
ot business men, who bave listened at-
tentively to his words. Mr. Potter has
associated with him ProL a sweet

who has a fine tenor voice. To-
gether these men labor to secure the suc-
cessful spread of the gospel, of leu reaching
many men who find way to
tbe house of worship.

An efficient corps of workers bos been
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size Bags Salt, 2 for
Soap Powder .. .. ..
FatSmokeit Blunlers, eath
Hominy Grits
Coarse Ilomlny
Fly Paper, Sheets .. ..
Corree per box .. -
Toilet hoap. Cake
Blxby's Small Blacking
Mucilage, 5c size .. .- -
Boneless
Enamclitic Stole I'olUh

Lump Starch
Iron-hln- e Stove Polish
Mar soap, cake
Ro-- Leaf Sua p. dry 2 years old ..
B'nnx boap, cake .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .

Blown Snap, long liars
Xouplue. package
Fearitnc. package
English Pearl soap. It floats

Crystal hoap
1776 Powder
Boir Ami , .

tiluger Sna, per pound.. .. T.
Soda Cracker", per pound
Cream Crackers, pound
Johnston's Yeasi Powder .. .
Rice. large grain, lb .

Dried Beau. lb .. .. .. .

J. B. 1
Small Lemon Extracts
Small Vanilla
Smill Glasses Mustard
"Beats All" Stove
Chloride of Lime, small boxes
Toilet Soap, fancy cake ,. .. .
Patent La uudry Wax .

Rising Sun Stove Polish
SmallOll Sa Klines, can
Tapioca. Ioo-- lb
Large 6 for
LargePlut Hottlea Blue
lull Blue, in boxes, each
Picnic Size Baked Beans
Hunter's Mustard Dressing, large ..
Water Lily Soap, large'size
Pint Calsup
Celery Salt, botile
Alabaster Starch, package
Root leer, per bottle
Pride of
Edwlu Booth
Mlrnhel!.--i Cigars
Scotch Snutr, per box
Ammonia, large bottles
New Dates

.
Com, percan

Canned Peas, percan
String Beans, percan
Lima Beans,
Canned Succotash, can
Macaroni, per package

Tongue, small
b parkagc Bet Oats .. i .. ..

Large, fat mackerel, per pound.. ..
package

Barley, per lb
Pickles, In bottles
Potted ham. small ..
Loose Lard, lb
Animal Crackers -. ..

per pound
Jamaica Ginger

Shoe Polish.. ......
Iartrc Enameline

Powdered Lye
n noie i loves, i- pound
Ground 1- jwulicl

Allspice, 4 pound
Saltpeter. 4 pound
Cream Tartar, 4 pound

Seed. 4 pound
Ground Ginger. 4 pound
Caraway Seed. pound
Whole Alleplce. 4 pound.. ... .. ..

cards now being- - out. Dinner
Fine Tea Easv- - out the new

desk them. Mail will receive careful and
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enlisted and the good work will be pushedalong nil lines or Christian activity.evangelists will arrive In this city tielatter part of tho week, and arrangements
have been made to give tbeni a hearty
welcome at the church , next Saturday
evening at 8 o'clock, to which mivtinira general Invitation has been extended toall workers and others who are inter-esie- d

In Tescue ot the unsaved.A feature of the meetings will be a se-
lected choir of one hundred, voices. Vbo
will aid in singing.

Bottlers' Employes Will Orcnnlae.
A meeting of the employes ot bottling es-

tablishments for the purpose of lietterlnglha
condition of the craft, was held yesterday
afternoou. There was a good attemlancsfrom every shop In the city una the senti-
ment of all was that the way to betVrconditions, as regards hours and wages, wa
to organize. After listening to remarks
f roirwhe organizer of the K. of L. and other-knight-

the meeting, by a unanimous vote,
decided lo apply for a charter in the Knteht
of Labor. A temiiorary organization a
formed by the election of a cLalrraan unasecretary, after which a resolution tuadopted, requesting every worker Inbottling houses to meet at No. 6U0 F street
viftrtl.Wftrt nnTt.finniliv n 1 ., ... whM..
permanent organization win be perfected.
The meeting thpo nrllnurnefl
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